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The month since the iast Courier has been al acrive one at Carrmel. !0e
had rwo wonderful communiw-wide parries: rhe Christmas Parn'ar
El.lerslie and the New Year's Eve parq' at The Farmhouse (described eise-

where in this issue) and manv small gatherings ofneighbors and friends.
Those activiries were intermixed with holiday comings and goings and

stayings-ar-home. Manv rraveled to homes ofchildren and grandchildren;
others had families visir them here; some scheduled visits ro places rhat have

special meaning tbr rhem ar holiday'time; and some had quier, resrful davs

aJone, appreciatins and celebrating rhe spec.ial privilege of beine here ar

Cartmel.
On December I1, Joe Williams and Ken Vilson (both retired Admi-

rals, USN) made a joinr presenration ar Crosslands. Thev reminisced abour
individual :rnd collecrive memories of places, people and events at a U.S.
submarine base in Scorland that plaved an imporr:rnt car-and-mouse role in
U.S./Russian relationships during the "cold war." Their presenrarion was

supplernenred bv Q&A commenrs from rheir spouses, Margaret and
Shirley, and fionr Jim Wilson (also a re rired Adnririrl) and Donie.

Our next conrmunirv evenr will be rhe monthiv meeting on Januan'21.
Conre hear orrr speaker, Marv Hogan of the Sourhern Chester Counn'
Historical Socien'. She rvill show slides and discuss the inrportant role of
sourhern Chesrer Counn'as a sai'e haven point for slaves making the dash
to freedonr on rhe Linderground Railroad.

Her r:lk u'ill help us all understand and appreciare rhar period in our
histon'. and an inrportanr nera,exhibir to be unveiled ar the Chesrer Counw
Hisrorical Socien' on Februan' 7.

Evan Clingman



2OO2 gets livelywelcome at Cartmel
Some 60

Canmelians
(and graduates)

gathered on
New Year's Eve

to welcome
2002 and-
despite what we

might have thought impossible a

felv monrhs ago-managed to
have manl' laughs, lots of good
fbod, and ro toasr 2002 wirh
sparkling cider and firm resolve to
meet it with positive expecrations
and hope.

Social Commitree members,
with event co-chairs Gail Hamil-
ton and Olive Alexander lead.ing

rhe war., proved rhemselves nor
onlv hard workers bur fiugal ones.
(Nobodl' cared that napkins came
fronr the 2000 parn'.)

The BYOB parrv, wirh fbod
srrppUed bv rlre conrmirree auq-
rnerrreJ b. rhc gtrests corrtribr:-
tions, ranged fiom ham and
biscLrirs to smoked salmon to
chips and dips.

The Neu l'e;r's Eve Parn' is a
new rraditiort here. norv in irs
rhird vear, bLrr its tun ancl qanres

irre well esrablislied. Led bv Mary
Hopkins and Ken Wilson. wc
enjoyed such rhinqs as a sinq-
alons thar surred of'f n'ith songs

ofour vouth. soon sequed inro
rounds, and ended up with
patriotic runes ranqinq a1.l rlre w.l'
back ro \inkee Doodle.

Thc mvsr en'namc-on-one s-

back elicired srrong interrogarion
ractics. (Bur rhe baldish Sh.irier'
1'emple n'as puzzled until he
heard some kindhearted soLrl sing
"On the Good Ship Lol.lipop.")

A quiz for rhe brilliant was no
nratch fbr rhis bLrnch. Evervonc

present claimed ro have the righr
answers: the games masters soon
ran out of ribbons bearing such

citarions as "BThe Grearest" or
"Old As Dirr."

And rhen came charades. Here
again the acuin' of mind displaved
astounded. \X4ro could have
known that one rumbie to the
floor (8 Ietter word, 4th word)
would immediatelv elicit "The Rise

and Fall of the Roman Empire"?
But as lor New Year's resolu-

tions, a quick survev revealed thar
most of Cartmel does not believe
in them. As Beth Chance pur ir, "l
have never in mv lifb made one."
And she didni intend to change
this vear.

Beth! vore was echoed bv
nrosr. Ken did sav he was going ro
stop drinking rum and ridinq
elephants. Ralph Schreyer has a

qoal: to achieve 10,000 masrer
points in bridee. Since he onlv has

9.000 nou', rhis is a lonq-range
plan. furd Skip Taylor admirs ro
rwo minor resolutions: ro stantl up
straiqhr and to speak nrore slowh'l

Happv Neu \tlrl
Natalie Voldstad

Wanted: musicians
for Cartmel concert

The 2nd Arnual Carrmel
Philharmonic concerr u'ill be

presenrcd ar rhc Jurrc 17, 2002
CR.A nreering. All residenr musi-
cians, vocal as well as insrrumen-
r.tl. who would like ro share rheir
tirlents ar dris perfbrmance, are

urged ro call Beulah Hamilt
(8065) fbr inclusion in the evolv-
inq prrogram.

Dick Voldsrad

JANUARY
2 John Gebhard
3 Meg Robinson

I I Claire Hopkins
20 Milt Hamilt
23 Evan Clingrnan
24 Kay Davis
24 Bill Jones
24 Fay Neberle
24 Pacy Smith
26 Nora Hug
29 Esther Cidis
29 Helen Hoffman
31 Skip Ta1'lor

FEBRUARY
7 Betsy Tirrner

12 Mary Sayre
14 Nanry Naeve
17 Lou Wonderlv
23 Fritz Holmquist
24 Len Sherman
(29) Jean Melnicoff

The nexr mecring of rhe

Cartmel Residents Association
wili be ar 3:00 p.nr..
Mondar', Januan' 21 ,

in rhe William Penn Lounqe
at Crosslends-

The Cartmel Courier
'llrr (irurier ri nublisheri nronthll
trscepl dunng lulv :rnd ALr[urlr

hv d)e 16ider)L( ol (.iLrtrnrl.
lierrneli square. ll\ I!i{l\. itnd rvflyct\

lllcIr ofi x )n\ itnd vler\s.

hhn tiehhiud . .. . Iililoriill l)ire.n)r'Ilxn 
H{rpkjn\. .... Il x[in[ I]dir{rr

Natahe \bldstad . . . . . . . (i)n\ l:dilor
Skirr 'l:rvlrr... .... liid Etliror
Jnhn'tilvnor i.:lyou/lr$;rln

Nonnaldeadline lor anicles is si)i duvs
befbre the second \tr'edneidav of the'

nrrnth 0f nublication.
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Welcome to tbe 'Woods "clubhouse" out, trees in

artmel
ulinary
ofnef

Skip Taylor

This has a bit more eye-appeal

than meat loaf, but is similar. A,ny

leftovers can be sliced for sand-

wiches, just like meat loal

BeefCup: with Piquant Sauce

Mark Swickt cheery voice boomed rirough the telephone last week

with happy news. His crew was on the wav to the Northeasr \foods to tear

dovgn rhe remains of the old wooden "clubhouse" there.

Mark confirmed what our woods volunteers suspected. The Water Gien
club members who built this ancient structure must now have children of
rheir own. We hope children todav will build and leave debris in rheir own
back yards instead of in our woods.

Mark's crew also spread wood chips on low spots along Charlie's Trail (in
rhe woods berween Ulverston and Lonsdale). This makes much easier

wa.lking along that srretch of our wonderful
Cartmel paths.

Tony'!7hite aiso gave Cartmel a gift for
2002. k our December meeting we selecred

trees that Tonv has now purchased. He will
plalr these in the \i/est Thicket later
this vear.

Fina.llr', to our stalwart volunteers who
miss rhe firn of Work Parries - do not de-
spair. You *'ill be ca.lled to act.ion when
warmer days return,

Maggie Jones

Soak 2i 3 cup dr1' bread
crumbs in 1 cup ntilk.

Add
1- 1/2 lbs. ground beef
2 slighrlv beaten eges

I /4 cup erated onion
1 tsp. sa.k and sone pepper

Mix well and place in greased

muffin pan (makes abour 6 or 7
beef cups).

Cover each cup with Piquanr
Sauce: conrbine the following:

-i rbsp. brou,n sugar

4 rbsp. carsLrp or chili sluce
1/2 tsp. nurmeq
1 rsp. dn' nrusrard

Bake fbr 45 nrin. at 350
degrees. (You can;rur rhis in a

large loaf if'desired. :rrd bake tbr
I hoLrr ar 350.)

Thought for the Day

Strengtl, is the mpaciry to breart a

choco/ate bnr into fi:ur pieces u,ith
your bare ltand:. and then iust ent

ont of tlte pteces.

J. Vorsr

Landscapers active in winter, plan for future
The qLriet of winter provides a

good time for rhe Landscape

Commirree ro plan fbr 2002 (and

vou cant do much else at this
season of rhe vear).

Some projects srarted last vear
will carry over inro 2002t the
appoinrment oi area coordinators
and the starr-up oi the planL

exchanqe program are good
examples.

Some neu, ideas tbr further
improvinq conrnrunicarion among

the residenrs, the Committee and

rhe Mainrenance Depr. will be

explored. An updatine of rhe
"Lawn and Carden Guide" lor the
Residenr Manual is aiso in rhe

works.
The Committee met on Janu-

an' 10, aiier a month's hiatus, to
keep things moving on the
projecrs nored above. Alrhoush
the full commirtee will not meet
again until early Ma1', provision
will be made ro ger a prompr srarr

on rhe planr exchange activiry and
to respond to anv resident!
concern relarilrg ro landscapine.

In the nieanwhile, if there are

anv questions on landscaping,
your loca.l coordinator is the
person ro call.

Len Sherman

lenuary 2OO2 3



Special People

I have known a few people
during my lifetime who work
diligendy behind the scenes. They
are seldom recognized for their
efforrs, bur tirelessly keep on doing
things which need to be done.

Joyce and John Gebhard are

good examples ofsuch dedicated
people. i feel rhey should be given
credir for putting in a great deal of
rime accomplishing something
which benefits all ofus here at

Cartmel.

They have spent hours of their
dme updaring the Cartmel Com-
panion. This is nor an easy task.

for things keep changing. For
instance, a restaurant can go out of
business- --or a new one open-
aJmosr overnight.

Not only have they revised rhe

Companion. bur thev have per-
sonally distributed it to each

mailbox. Vhat a tremendous
conrributionl Thanks, Joyce and

John, for a job well done.

Skip Thy'lor
Caring Committee

Winter Cometb

Oach!

[ti getting coU again.

Shakespeare saith:

"Bcneath tby sweating pores

sweet misery awaix."
But still iti cold.

Oach!

Tbe figid nonh wind
sueeps down, mtsting
my feezing yard
with hoar and ime
and little shards offozen time.

Ouch!

I hate this ime ofyear.

I strafglr into uinter wear,

don bulky sweaters and mufrlcrs

that pbase no one,

and munmifi me

against the seasoni coming.

Ouch!

Huddb under afghans

and knixed throws.

Iti bad enough

the days grou' short,

but nou, tha cbchi set back

and cnstal stars mock mc

at I shiuer oncc again.

Ouch!

Time to turn
the blanket up to ten,

and wait it out
'til spring tbau,
and tin.y buds burgeon

Ouch!

Iti cold again.

Winter brings s66q1-x1d bridge-to Cartmel
'Winter's 

herel Time for indoor fun and gamesl What abour bridge?

Carrmel residenrs plav bridge on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. in the Lower
Audland Lounge at Crosslands. We welcome neu' plavers, parrners not
needed.

Hosrs for the nexr fbur weeks arc;

Jan. 15 Holmquist 2034

ltn.22 Delduco 0796
Ian.29 Hammond 6.193

Feb. 5 Knoble 01 53

Please, if i'ou want ro plar', call rhe hosr lisred
above - in advancel Don\ jusr sho*'rrp as rhere m.l'nor
be a place for vou.

The mosr recenr winners r.r,erc:

Dec.4 Hammond/Holmquist
Dec. 11 Jovce Cebhard/Dennv Schre),er
Dec. l8 Clingman/Ross Ballew

J.rn. 8 Ferne Tiay'nor/Alexander
Denny Schreyer

Some trivia from oru records for 4001

. Games played = 49

. Average tables per session = 3'
' Most hosting = 6 by 5 people
. Most wins:

- First, 5 times (each): Clingman and Hollingsworth
- Second, 4 times: Hoobler, Denny Schreyer and Howard V'alton

lanwary 20O2
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Tbe Nature of Tbings
Ir was 8:00 a.m. on Sarurday, De-

cember 15, when five birder-r1pe
residents met at the bench in fronr
of Old Stone to do the 2001 Audu-
bon Nariona] Chrisrmas Bird counr
for Cartmel. It was mostly sunnl',
42 degrees, with a northwesr wind
clock.ing in at 13 mph.

Anne Curtin le d us through *re
Norrh Voods trail and then we
split. Helene and Charlie fuley,
along with Cliff Sayre, worked rhe

meadow edse while Alne and Al-
ice Delduco went through the
woods trail. We covered the Roure
926 border. Lonsdale Lane, the
Kent House area and the Easr

Voods. The wind was chillv and the
birds were nor up and abour. Br.

9:30 we ler rhe wind talie over.

The count was low this vear with
onh'20 species and 144 birds-
beins observed. A hiqhlight was rhe

observalce, by Helene, of rwo fox
sparrows, under her feeding tree
about 7:30 a.m. They are beautifulll'
heary-striped large sparrows seen

only rarely in these pans. They have

been coming in abour rwice a week
this month. For some reason we did
not see a single bluebird. Alone red-

tailed hawk was seen kiting hieh
above the woods while seven turkey
vultures circled around during the
tour.

Our tallf is published on the
Crosslands bullerin board, along
with that of Kendal, Crosslands and
Coniston before being reported to
the Vesr Cfuster Bird Club and the
Nationai Audubon Sociery Nadona.l
Audubon now records thousands of
repons annuaLlv and much is learned

about birds from ali over the U.S.

Ou r nexr similar Carrmel pro jeci

will be rhe Great Backvard Feeder

Count, led bv Cornell Ornithologv
Laboraton', on February 16, 2002.

Charlie Rilev

Don't miss...

...Phil Cunin's remarkable
exhibit ofpeople ofthe Chinese

borderlarlds, on displal. this
month at rhe Crosslands phoro
ga1lery (opposite the Sunflower
Shop).

These faces of people in
Yunnan and Tibet (considered

minorities by the Chinese) were

taken by. Phil on a trip this pasr

Seprember.
They include a beautiF.rl

young woman music studenr
plaving rhe erhu (a strinsed
instrument) at Kumming Univer-
siry; such striking faces as a bai
householder; a high priest in
Lijiang with a fanrasric crowned
turban topping modern black
eveglasses; a falconer wirh a

peregrine falconr monks in Lhasa
and Tibet; and still another
beautiful voung woman, rhis
rime a carpet worker in Tiber.

Are all the women rhis lovelr',

one wonders, or does PhiJ just

have an eve thar finds rhem?

"Cartmel Companiorf' corrections and changes

There are several errors in the
"Carrmel Companion" u'hich vou
mat'want ro correct, because no
ne*' paaes wiil be issrrcd for some

tirrre.
Page 16

Coodwill Industries no ionger
picks up items thai thev can sell in
rheir Thrifi Srores, and they
accept computers (currentlr' 486s

and later) onh'ar rhe ilcilirl'on
Lee Blvd. in Vilnrinqron (CJl
302-761-4640 Frrsr).

Page 18
The hours ar rhe Pocopson

Post Ofiice changed on Nor'. 13.

Their hours rre now:

. V'eekdavs

9:00 a.m. ro 1:00 p.m. and
.2:00 to 4:.30 p.rn.
. Sarrrrdar' 

- 
l(c.\)-

9:00 ro I I :30 a.m.

Page 28
The Philips Mushroom Store

and Museunr on Roure I closed at

rhe end of 2001 .

Other errors surelv lurk in rhe

pages of the Companion, or will as

time qoes on. Vhen vou spor one,
please rell Joyce or John Gebhard
(2474), alrd we will see rhat it is
pu blicized and eventuallv corrected
on a reissued page.

Joyce Gebhard

,-" to
6tt

J.. 9 J-
ln this photo
Phil shot a
high priest in
Lijiang, China.
You can see
his ar1 in full
color at the
special dbplay
in Crosslands.

Haue you beard this?
Husbands are made aware of

their mistahes nruch sooner than
ordinary people.

lanrrarv 2OO2



Cartmelt Red Cross vol 'nteers at the ready
It may nor be oocdy like

'E.R." but it rcun& Prerry close

when you hear about Waily
I$ort steady iob with the Rcd

Gos. Two or three tfunes a

month, \fldly and Skip la5rtor
climb into their car, drive to where

a loca.l Blood Drive is in progress,

pick up the blood, and, wasring

no dme, head for the Philadelphia
delivery point.

Because

the blood
"caa't sray

around too
long," Skip
said, dre

Tavlors'is
rhe firsr

picliup, and equipped with Red

Cross signs, thev can park the car

and rush nghr in. The Red Cros
does the second pickup when rhe

blood drive is over.

Anorher. perhaps c:Jmer-
soundins iob. is described bv Ted
ald Elsa Rhoads. who work ar

local biooij cirives. "Ve ger a

blood drive schedule even' nronrh
fiom rhe locai headquarrers in

'$Uesr Chester," Elsa explained.

Then the,v choose one or lrrro a

monrh ttrat fir rheir plans, know-
ing they wont have to comrnit
themselves to everl' Wednesday,

for crample.
Ir's easl'work. "You help with

regisrradon of donors, or work at

rhe refreshment rable, as Ted

does," Elsa said. Volunteers can

also escort donors, put out fresh

collection bags at the donor chairs.

help in whatever way )'ou s1n.
"Some days_vou're a go-fer for the
nursesl"- 

Somerimes people are asked to
help at rhe new Vest Chester
blood center. A lor of rhe drives

are in schools. churches or busi-
nesses, "lti inreresring, it's not
hard work, and ir makes you feel

Iike vou're doing somerhing
worthwhile." Elsa said, adding,
"Thev are ah'ars lookinq for
volunreersl '

furorher Carrnrel Red Cross

familv has been ar ir a long time .

Jovce Cebhard ls conlrnq up on
her li-vear prn and John Gebhard
is a l5-r'ear vereran, since his
reriremenr in 1986. lohn does rhe

computer work at the Vest
Chcstcr officc, going weeklv to
enter infornadon on rhe center's

volunreer houts of work and
keeping a computer file of names

to teccive announcements.
Another active Red Cros

volunteer is Canmel "graduate"

Mary Knoble, now ar Crosslands.

and we eni
omir her name,
cal wel

If vou'd like
to learn more
about ioining
the Red C,ros
crew, anv of
these people
would un-
doubredlv be happy to bend 'r'our

ea.r. Bur if rhe combinarion of rhe

starr of a brand-new year and
hearing abour rhese iobs makes

vou wanr to put down rhe paper

and pick up the phone, vou can

call the Red Cross and speali to
the person in charge ofvolunteers:
Tanva Eldridge Khalil, ar 6l 0-
692-1204. And have a good vearl

Natdie Voldstad

Thoughts for
comPuter owners

ln lapan. rhev have replaced thc
impersonaJ and unheipfu I

Microsofr error messages wirh
rheir own haikus. Each poem has

I r svllabies: fivc s'llables in the
iirsr line, seven in rhe second, five

in rhe rhird.
Here are some

samples:w

Oh. a file thar hq:
It nryht bt ucn uselitl.

[lu' ttou t, t, ootr

The Weh yrc lou seeh

Cnnnot be locnrcd but
Counttas ntore exist.

Chaos retgts withitt.
Reflcct. repcdt, and reboot.

Orda sball rcrunt

Aborted effort:
Closc all that W haue unrbd on.

You ask far too ntch.

Vindows NT tasbed.
I am the Blue Sacen of Dcath.
No one hears your screants.

Yestnday it worked.

Today rt is not working.
Vindous is lihe that.

Januan'2002 6
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President's Corner
Peace and sereniry are an integra.l part of Cartmel/Coniston living, and we

all take great comforr in having such a fine place to call home. It is alwavs

sobering, however, to reflect on the mulritude of honest, hard-working,
consc.ientious people for whom rerirement is uncerrain ar best- and down-
righr rerrifing ar worst.

For this reason, Sunday, January 27, was a da)'for all Carrmelians to stand

tall because of the accomplishments of and the tributes to one of our own,
Lou Wonderly, who was honored for his role in envisioning, planninq, and

working with architects and contractors to create 136 units of affordable
housing for persons over age 62 l.iving on limited incomes. Luther House is

Iocated in 'West Grove on property abutting the Jenner's Pond retirement
communiry

In talking with residenrs at the building dedication, it brorrghr rears ro m)'
eyes to hear the joy and reliefin their voices as the,v said how glad rhev were to
have such a beautiful place for their rerirement 1'ears.

And Lou rold me ofa wheelchair-bound applicant who called him after
receiving word there was an apartment for her, saying "Your call came just in
rime because the roof in my mobile home has started to leak and I didnt
know whar I was going ro do."

It was a beauriful day-bodr the weather and rhe occasion. Thank vou,
Lou-and Carolynl

Ar our February 18 CRA meeting you can hear the storl' of anorher
neighbor who is providing va.luable service to area residents. Come a-nd listen
to Herman Feissner tell us abour hospice care frorn his perspective as a

volunteer in that most worthwhile plogram.

Evan Clingman



No speeches needed,
just stand and smile!

Andy Alexander, coordinator of
our April 1 5 CRA program on Arts
& Crafts ar Cartmel, reminds us

rhar NO speeches are expected ol
participants.

After the meeting, you will just
have to stand there with vour work,
looking properly modest no doubr.

People will have a chance to go

around and see all the rhings Cart-
melians en-
joy doing:
painting and
photography
(of course),
potrery', "crit-
rer" making,

quilting, chair caning, crearing doll
houses, sewing hisroric doll clorhes.
'Whatever it is rhat turns YOU on.

To learn more and when the
group will rneet, please phone Andy
TODAY at 610-388-9116. (You

know how easy ir is to forger, even
with a srrinq around ,vour finger.)

Kurt Weill at Cartmel

Beulah Hamilt and David
Melnicoffare working on a program
theme for our June CM meering:
the music of Kurt \fle.ill, rhe 1rcung
German who came ro rhe Unired
States in the 1930t and was verysuc-
cessful in musica.ls and films. Weill
worked wirh great lvricisrs (lra
Cershwin, Jav Lerner) and wrote
such musical cornedies x "Lady in
the Dark" and " Knickerbocker
Holidal'."

Ar rhis rime, rhe rwo organizers
nore, three instrunrenrs are signed
on: flure, clarinet and piano. "'Wete
looking for more
voices, especially one
woman, to join the
couple of males we
have lined up.

Anvbodl' have a

drum or a double
bass? And we could
use a guitarisr."

To join the fun, please phone
David at 610-388-0978 and prepare
to enjov a 2002 springrime reveling
in the 1930's and '40s, ar rhe ver)'
starr of musica.l comedl't he1'day.

FEBRUARY

12 Mary Sayre

14 Nanry Naeve
17 Lou Vonderly
23 Fritz Holmquist
24 Len Sherman

l29l Jean Melnicoff

MARCH

l0 Anne Scarlen
I I Olive Alexander
13 Ferne Tiaynor
15 Alice Delduco
20 Chuck GosselinL
2l Maggie Jones
24 loyce Gebhard
29 Margaret Williams
30 \7ally Taylor
3l Jim Mlson

Tlte next neeting of the

Cartme I Residtnts As sociation
uill be nt 3:00 p.n.,

Monday, February 18, 2002,
in the lYi/lian Penn Lounge

nt Crosslttnds.

Cartmel bridge games go on every Tiresday
Cartmel residents play bridge even'TLesday at l:30 p.m. in Lower Aud-

land Lounge at Crosslands. Any resident who wishes ro plav is welcome, but
ir is necessary ro call the hosr for rhe Tuesday vou wish ro play-in advance.

Hosts for the next five weeks are

Feb. 12 Tiaynors 4257
Feb. 19 Elsa Rhoads 6631
Feb. 26 Helen Hollingswonh 7585
Mar. 5 Peggy Ballew 9865
Mar. 12 Ca.ll Helen Hoffman (0377) for hosti name

The most recenr winners (firsr/second) are:

Jan. 15 Elsa Rhoadsfoe Williams
Jan. 22 John Gebhard/Peggy Ballew

Jan.29 Joyce Gebhard/Ross Ballew
Feb. 5 Elsa Rhoads/Olive A.lorander

The Carhnel Courier
'lhc (lourier is DUhlhhsl mon rh
(c\ccJ)l during.Ili! Jnd August)

h\' thc re\ide N of Ci|Im]el.
Kenrreti Squ:rre. PA 19.i18. lnd reilects

lhpir rroinrons :rnrl vieu

Irtornnl dwdlitre lbr articles Lt
tfu lirst tlondt.t of ettcb nonth.

February 2002

Helen Hoffman
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Does danger lurk in your medicine cabinet?
Yes, ifyou have a fever thermom-

eter filled with mercury.
The danger is that the *rermom-

eter will break and release its cor-
ren rs inro vour household air or inro
the househo.ld trash.

Inhaled mercury vapor is
toxic to the individual. Mer-
cury released into *re en-
vironment finds its way
into ground water, then
enters the food chain.
Cerrain large fish at the
top of the food chain,
for example, bluefish,
have significant levels of mercury.
Consumption of their flesh should
be restricted.

Mercurv thermometers should
not be discarded routinell' with
household trash. They musr be

handled in an environmentally safe

manner.

Residents at Crosslands recently
collected some 159 mercury fever
thermometers, several of them bro-
ken, for safe disposal.

r /har abour diag,nosing feversi

Modern medical cenlers such as

hospitals and doctors'ofiices no
longer measure bodl'

temperature with mercury
thermometers. They use

safer, more accurate, easier

to read instruments,
You can buy good

oral rhermomerers rhar
don't contain mercury

for less than $ 10.

Ifyou would like to dispose ofa
mercury lhermometer safely, please

brinpl ir ro rhe Februarv l8 meering
of the CRA. That's when the
Property Commirree will
collect your old (and unsafe)
rhermomerers for safe disposal.

Ralph Hamilton

artmel
ulinary
ofner

Skip Taylor

lVhat is better on a winter nighr
than a pan ofpiping hot lasagna wirh
some Earlic bread and a green salad?

This is the easiest and besr recipe fbr
lasagna I have found, because vou
dont have to cook the noodlesl

I:!:!:v.(!:!s:x*.
.3 cans (i5 oz.) spagherri sauce

(4 to 5 cups)
. 1-112 lbs. hamburger, cooked

and drained
. 8 oz. lasagna noodles, uncooked
. i Ib. ricotta cheese (or cottage

cheese)
. 8 oz. mozzarella cheese, shredded
. 1 cup grared Parmesan cheese

Mix the cheeses together,

saving some mozzarella and

Parmesan for the top. In 13 x 9 x 2
baking pan, spread about I cup of
the sauce. Arrange layer of un-
cooked noodles, top wirh some

sauce; then half the meat, then
some ricotta. mozzarella and

Parmesan. Repeat, gently pressing
Iasagna into cheese mixture. End
with final laver oflasagna.

Pour remaining sauce over,

making sure a1l lasagna pieces are

covered with sauce. (Add 8 oz. cal
tomato sauce, if needed, ro cover
noodles.) Top with remaining
cheeses. Dont worry about empry
space at end of pa-n; lasagna

expands whi.le cooking.
Bake 350o for 45-55

min.(lightlv browned). Let srand

15 min.; cut into squares. Serves

8. (This will freeze. Thaw and
reheat slowly, covering loosely
w.ith aluminum foil.)

Tips for moving
The availability of "Moving Our Tips" was announced ar the Januan.

Carrmel Residents fusociarion meering.
This useful guide to preparing for moving should be useful to anyone

now living ar Cartmel and geming readl'to move ro Crosslands or Kendal.
Ifyou need a copy, see Joyce Gebhard, Skip tylor or Ferne Tiaynor.

February 2002



Here from the start...no, BEFORE the start
(and now he runs our newest equipment)

Ir wiil be 13 years in May rhat
Ernest Brison has been working as

groundsman at Cartmel. "They
didni have the bottom section fin-
ished when I got here," he said, "and

I worked three years by -y-
self." And liked rhe independence.

Most recently, Ernie was within
rhe "Ambusher" clearing brtrsh in
rhe Vest Thicket area in prepara-

tion for a reforestation project ro
take place in February and March.
He a.lso cleared the area around the
evergreen screen berween Cartmel
and our neighbors. As Grounds Su-

pervisor Mark Zwick explained,
"The primary purpose was to pro-
mote the hea.lth of rhe screen by re-

moving vines urd shrubs that are en-

croaching on rhe rrees." The main
body of plants along rhe boundary
was left in place. This work was

done in the area behind 35-42 Vin-
dermere and 53-56 Ulverston.

Incidentally, dont feel offended
ifvou are known as unir # . Ernie
knows every house weLI...but usu-
allv by number, not name.

Ernie declares, "l have done ev-
erphing here: hole digging. cuning
grass. I cut the meadows, mow rhe
fields. lWhen I was here for rhe firsr
three years I pruned the trees, too.
There's not a piece of equipment I
can't run." For special .jobs, he
notes, the communiry calls on
other members of rhe KCC
Crounds Maintenance crew.

Ernie lives in Oxford, is

single, and his morher and
nine brothers and sis-

ters and their fami-
.lies provide plenty

of familylife. S7hen asked about his
interests, Ernie points to his
cap: Harley Davidson, it savs. 'A
group of four of us went to Ocean
City this past Summer for a bike
weekend. We wenr down ald mer
up with 20 or 25 others."

Ernie is active in ABAfE, the Al-
liance of Bikers Aimed Toward Edu-
cation. The group is interested in
"formulat.ing bike laws, trying to put
out rycle education." Such things as

watch.ing for people in cars
"because cars don't see

you." Bikers .ake a qLt::q:
bad rap, Ernie feels, " "'.dg,i
as being hoodlums
or rrouble .-Ie,
makers. "Look I.. 1

,:;around: blkers .,.ir ' ...

now are doctors, .11.t':t '.
lawyers." And -{qFii- -
does the educa-

tor ever hoisr a brew after
work? Yup, it's been known to hap-

Pen.
Rumor has.ir that one time some-

one, somewhere in the Kendal-
Crosslan ds Communities, com-
plained thar a certain mower was
going too fasr. Our informanr. a resi-

dent of many years, reported that the
managemenr replied wirhout a

moment's hesitation: Fasr he mav
be, but he cuts the best mow-
ing swath around.

Be sure to say "hello" ro
Ernie Brison the nexr rime
you see him!

Tbe Nature of Tbings
"The fox went our on a chillv

nisht..." but came back again in the
morning bright. There he was in the
meadou. brurrching on field nricc.

also out enjoying the warmth of the
winter sun.

Foxes ear rabbits, rodenrs, insccrs,

and even berries in seasorr, but wirr-
Ier must be a difiicult time . "Then
he arld his wife, withour anv strife,
cur rhe mouse?l wirh a carvirrg
knife." Slim pickins. Especiallv for
his wife. who should be expecring
her "little ones, eight nine ten," in
about a month.

lVhen that fox saw me, he loped
off purposefulh', roward Winder-
mere and the North Woods. Vith
leaves gone from the rrees, I could
watch him a1l the wal'. I have fol-
lowed his tracks in the snow bur I

have never caught him in the ftrr, as

it were. He was beaurifirl to see. with
his dark red coat and bushy rail.
Other neighbors have also seen the
pair, so thev must live nearbl'.

Last fall I came across a fbx den,
reallv an en.larged woodchuck hole,
right in rhe Middle Voods, bur it's
abandoned now, perhaps it was roo
close to the rrail.

But foxes have ro find shelter
somewhere. i read recendy thar sur-
veillance cameras had recorded a red

1bx sneaking into the parking garage

of rhe Suprenre Court Building in
Vashington. Police and animal offlc-
ers haven'r fbund ir yer. bur I h:ve ir
on usually unreliable aurhoriry that
the Court reached a 5-5 decision rhat
week in a case involving animai righrs.

February 2002
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Cartmel's 10 Brandywine Volunteers Are Boosters
Brandl'wine fuver Museum/Brandl'wine Conservancy benefit from Cartmel efforts

argy Holmquist explains that her training for the Brandywine
Critter program was very informal. "I sat there with others doing
it and asked questions. \7e work from March undl Thanksgiving,

then rurn our work in for sale the
firsr weekend in December. \Ve
meet again rhis March for 2002. I
made abour 40 cr.itters bur when I
helped at the sale, I saw the tags of
someone who made 658! The
museum supplies boxes
and tags and pavs a com-
mission, which vou can
keep or turn back to the
nlttseum."

Other enthusiastic crit-
rer makers include Alice
Delduco, who's been
making them lbr lour vears

and does "all kinds of
rhings, mostlv animals, bur

Photos coulesy of
Bandwine Bivet
Museun/ConseNancy

ing the shelves for the materials you

need. The onlv thing vou musr have

is a glue gun and a good pair ofscis-
sors." Olive has made a lot of angels
and some kangeroos. ("Those little
pouches are hard to find!"). She had

lots of praise for
Volunteer Coordinator
Donna Gormel, who "reallv

has us well organized." Jo
Clingman plans to join rhe

critter tables in March, too,
and notes that she has helped
wirh Christmas decoraring.

And nos' we come to
Anne Scarlett. Anne has been

involved wirh rhe museum

cr.it ter progra[] is known
narionwide.

Fritz Holmquist is one of rhe

Museum Guides. "l guide groups
ott one-hour tours throrrgh rhe gal-

leries and also do what we call
gallerv
hosting...we
hang around
and answer
questions."
Fritz, an experi-
enced euide
with abour llve
I'ears at the Michener fut Museum
in Doylestown and cwo vears at the
Brandyrvine, notes rhar guides ger

involved in other thinqs,roo, such as

Christmas decorarine. "Mv princi-
pal job is euiding tours booked in

advance... the Lad ies'
CIub of such-and-such is

going to bring 40 people.
We divide sroups so rhar
we normallv qet about 10-
12 people per gLride."

Andy Alexander, who
jusr started ar the museum
Iast fall, is still in rhe
1 0-week guide training
program. "The nruseLr nr

changes irs gall e rv
offbrings abour even' rhree

months and you have to
up with the changes, "

Continued on next page

wc mix ir Lrp." Clare Harvey, start-
ing her lburrh vear. said, "This is a

warm place to work, with others
who want to help the environment
and are interesred in arr. Ir's amaz-
ing whar you ca-n make our of naru-
ral irems and how much people
wanr rhenr."

Olive Alexander starred crearing
crirrers rhis fall. "People gather vari-

ous kinds of
natural stuff.
There are
many good
examples to
follow in the
Crirter \Work-

shop; yor.l

choose one
and go search-

since it opened in 1971 and has

taken on man'r'roles: docent, crearor
of wonderful flower arrangenrents,
fu ndraiser. Critters evolved
early' in the Museum's
history', from a Christmas
tree decorated with pods,
seeds, grasses and leaves ro
emphasize the Museum's
role as parr of the
Brandl'wine Conservancl',
which is dedicared to pro-
tecting the narural, cuhural,
and historical resources of
the resion. In 1984 crirrer
volunteers were invited to
decorare rhe main Chrisr-
mas tre€ in the Reagan Vhire
House. Todap thanks ro manv
arricles in national magazines, the

February 2002
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"Cartmel Companiori"-Effors, Part II
Before he even saw our appeal to

find errors in the just-issued "Cart-
mel Companion," Ralph Hamilton
gave us a bunch. Some are iust

rypos which we will correct for
future editions. The ones you may
wanr ro correcr in your copies are:

Page I I
"Mo" Alfred has re-

tired from the garden-
ing business.

Page 15

The University of
Pennsvlvania Hospital
has extensive outpa-
tient faciliries ar 250
King of Prussia Road in Radnor (at

the junction of Rrs. I 476 and 30).
Staffed by physicians from the Uni-
versiry.

Page 18

Hours at the Kennett Post
Ofice are now 9-4 Monday through

'Wednesday, and 10-l on Saturday.

Hours at the Chadds Ford Post

Office are 8-4 on Monday through
Vednesday, and 10-1 on Sarurdal'.

Page 19

Dr. Betsy R. DeMarino is the
veterinarian who runs Unionville
Small Animal Associates-

Dr. Carol A.
Landefeldt business is

the Oakdale Vererinary
Hospiral, 610-347-
6727 , 2050 Lenape-
Unionville Rd. (The
only listing is under
her name).

Page 27
Add "Gentilet Fruit Market"

(610-356-97 55) in Newtown
Square, go right abour t/4mileon
Rt. 352 from Rt. 3 east. Large selec-

tion of fresh produce, low prices,
open all 1'ear.

John Gebhard

Route 926 to reoPen
tbis August (ute bope)

As we have all discovered, some

of us more than once, Route 92(r is

closed at Parkers'ille Road.

Ir is sched-
uled for reopen-

ing in August
2002. After
that, ir should

be open for about rwo years.

More construction is slated for
2004. Ofcourse, we have absolurely
no ideawhen Route 926 will be once

again be closed for further
rebuilding.

However,
present plans call
for reconstructing
the bridge over rhe

Brandyrvine Creek

at Pocopson.

Cartmelt Brandywine Volunteers

he explained. "You pick cerrain pic-
tures that you want ro talk about and
prepare your presentation. Then Jnou
lead a tour consisting of
Museum staffmembers. If you pass

you are a full-fledged gu.ide!"

Jack Harvey, an en-
thusiastic member of
rhe Garden volunteers,
sa1a, "l'm the only one
who is doing seed

cleaning." Their pro-
gram collects, harvests,
cleans up and packages

for sale wildflower seeds, many of
which come from Crosslands or the
Conservancy properry. "\fhat I do,"

Jack explains, "is put rhem drrough
a machine that cleans them through
sieves rnd air, a lirtle more sophisLi-
cated than throwing whear up in the

(continued f ont page 5)
air and watching the chaffseparate!"

Toni Kusch, the othe r
Cartmelian in the Garden group,
notes thar "rhe worst plant to clean
is the Jack in the Pulpit, itt verv
messy and has to be done bv hand."

The groupt tasks, she

notes, include care of
the outside gardens,
producing native planrs
for the Mothert Day
sale from the fiel ds
around the museum's
properry or orher spots,

and collecting seeds to grow or pack-
age for sa1e.

"'$7e should urge orhers ro
volunteet roo," Toni said, "because

they always need volunteers!" And,
others added, rhe museum thanks
its volunteers in manv ways.

Volunteer Coordinaror Dorrrra
Cormel sa1's these include rwo edu-
cationai trips to museums in other
cities "to see exhibirs relating to our
collection," for which people pav
only for admissions and rransporra-
tion. There are also two luncheons
a year and a Christmas parn' at dre

home of rhe Chairman of rhe Board.
(F\{: Donna's teiephone number is

610-388-8: r 8!)

Natalie Voldstad

. :r
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In m1' |rfeu.rn6.r .lener to residents regarding the pre-holiday collection
for the Emplol'ee Appreciation Fund I said I d ask the accounting deparrment
to give me a lump-sum figure of the toral amounr conrribured bv
Cartmelians. That figure as of November 30 was $3,830.

The same level oF giving for rhe pre-vacation time collection in May or

June would result in a roral of$7,660 for dre year: $134.38 a year per house-

hold when spread over our 57 units, $ 1 1 .20 a month or $2.60 a week.

In providing this information, my prrrpose is nor ro suggesr that there is
some specific amount that is "appropriate," because that will vary from house-

hold to household, and from year to year.

My purpose, instead, is for us individually and collectively to think about
our level of giving as an expression ofappreciarion to employees, other rhan
managers and execudves, who provide us with rheir many services.

The services we benefir from in Cartmel are principally housekeeping,
home maintenance and repair, food catering, snow removal, along with lawn,
grounds and road ma.inrenance.

For those ofus also involved in activiries ar Kendal-Crosslands, addiriona.l

services include food preparation and food service; building maintenance and
repair; housekeeping and meering room serupi rransportation servicesl resi-

denr health care, and the swimming pool.
Let's discuss our level of giving wirhin our individual units-and between

friends if you like. Drop a note with 1'our thoughts in our mailbox ar 29
I-onsdale Lane, e-mail to cl.ingman@kennett.net or cill 388-7547. I'll give

I'ou summarv feedback (no names) at a later date on comments received.

Evan Clingrnan



More "specid people"
In a previous issue of the Courier, I wrote about two special people, the

Gebhards, who put so much time and effort into the "Cartmel Compan-
ion."

The Caring Committee, which is responsible for the Companion, took
on another project. This was the brainchild of Sonia Ralston, who recendy

moved from Cartmel to Crosslands. She kindly gave us the idea and the

basics for downsizing when moving to smaller quarters.

John Traynor has the uncanny abiliry to take hcts, organize them and

then present them in a concise, easily read form. John has-with the help
and support of his wife, Ferne-given hours of his time to this project. His
innovarive ideas have helped produce a paper which will be extremely

helpful to those Cartmel residents who contemplate a move and must
dispose of "stuff.'

Our thanks to John and Ferne for *reir unselfish devotion of time and
energy for the benefir of this communiry.

You can obtain a copy of our "Moving Out T.ips" from Joyce Gebhard,
Ferne Tiaynor or Skip Taylor.

Skip Taylor for rhe Caring Commirtee

Marb calendars nourfor Cartmel luncbeon
The annual Cartmel Luncheon will be May 20. Mark your calen-

dars now and watch for details in the next Courier. Last year we had a
great time; this year should be no differenrl

To open or not to open: That's the question

Cartmel residents play bridge every Tuesday at 1:30 in the Lower Aud-
land Lounge at Crosslands. All residents are welcome, but you must call

*re host, as lisred below in advance to be surE there is a place for you.

Hosts for the next five weeks are:

March 19 Tiaynors 4257
Mzrch 26 Gebhards 2474
Aprl 2 Alice Delduco 0796
April 9 Margy Holmquist 2034
April 16 Mary Knoble 0153

The mosr recent winners (first/second) are:

Feb. 12 John Gebhard/Helen Hollingsworth
Feb. 19 Helen Hollingswonh,/Elsa Rhoads
Feb. 26 Joe Williams/Helen HoLlingsworth
Mar. 5 Peggy Ballew/Mary Hammond

MARCH
l0 Anne Scarlen
I I Olive Aler<ander

13 Ferne Tiaynor
15 Alice Delduco
29 Qhu6[ Qss5elinL
2l Maggie Jones
24 Joyce Gebhard
29 Margaret Williams
30 Vally Thylor
3l Jim Wilson

APRIL
l Jud\fells
5 Charlie Riley

12 Pegy Ballew
17 Mary Hoobler
20 Mary Hopki"s
27 Donie \Tilson
28 Clare Harvey

The next meeting of the

Cartmel Residents 
'4s 

sociation
will be held at 3:00 p.m.,

Monday, March 18, 2002,
in the Villiam Penn Room

at Crossknds.

The Cartrnel Courier
The Courier is publishd monfily
(except durins Iulv and Aucust)

hv ihe residensbl czrtm"el
Kenneti Square, PA 19348, and reflects

theii opinions ard views.

lohn Gebhard . . . . . . Editoial Direcror
Mary Hookins . . . . . . . Manasins Editor
Narilie Vbldstad . . . . . . . . . Conv Ediror
Skip Taylor looillditor
John'ltaynor . . . . . . . . La_vouyDcsign

Normal deadline for articles h the fi$t
Monday of the month ofpublication.

March 2O02

Helen Hoffman
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Tall Tales from the G"tg of Eight

Seven stouthearted men and one

stouthearted woman met at the
bench at Old Stone on Friday, Feb-

ruary22.The arget: invasive plarts
ard vines. The bartle cry: "Divide
and Conquer."

The Gang of Eight split
into two menacing forces.

Armed with loppers and
saws, Charlie Riley marched

his crew to the bottom of
Charliet Tiail to attack the
vines and multiflora rose

which rhreatened the path.
That thorn-wounded crew
emerged two hours later with tales

of grapwine, six inches in diameter,
severed from their stranglehold on
our trees.

Tim Nicholson's contingent
peeled off to the Lower Meadow

Tlail. Here the woods had executed

a sneak attack on the meadow, en-

gulfing about three feet along this
border. One poer declared, "Spring-

bursring honeysuckle has begun its

encircling embrace of our stalwart
ffees."

Critters had tunneled the
paths, leaving several holes.

Shovels, loppers and saws

made inroads here. The dedi-
cation and vigor of the crew
impressed an Ingleton resi-

dent watching from above.

Fortunately, she could not
hear the plaintive call: "Coffee break,

PLEASEI"
'Watch 

for more reports from the
battlefield next month. Better still,
come join the fray!

Maggie Jones
Meadow & \7oods Committee

'W'elcome to tbe

artmel
ulinary
orner

Skip Taylor

As promised lasr monrh, here is

an easy Italian dessert. You could
vary rhe preserves. Ler your ice
cream soften a bit before assembling

the ingredients. Preparing the al-
monds and wafers ahead of time
makes the dessert less dme-consum-
ing the day you make it.

Ice Cream Tortoni

" Cornp anion" - Error s I I I
The Kennett arld Chadds Ford

Post Offices are OPEN on Thurs-
day and Friday; "Monday through
Vednesday'' should, in both cases,

be "Monday through Friday."

John Gebhard

Museum featured at
next CRA meeting

Our guest speaker ar the next
meeting of rhe CRA on March 18

will be Jane Flitner of the
Brandywine River Museum. She

will present a talk/slide show with a

brief review of the Museum's inter-
esting h.istory and an ovewiew of its
collecrions.

The program has been arralged
by Andy Alenander.

Cartmel ready for
Spring plant swap

,We will soon know that our
unpredictable winter is almost over

when our gardens start waking up.
So it's time to remind you of our

plant exchange project, begun last

fa.ll by our Landscape Committee.
The program got off to a good

start in October as many of our
perennials and bulbs were
transplanted ro other gardens
around Carrmel. Some were even

moved to Crosslands!
'We will distribute a flyer to each

of your mail boxes at the end of
March, explaining how the plant
exchange works, and we hope many
of you will have plants you'd like to
share with a neighbor.

. 1/3 cup toasted almonds,
chopped

. 3 Tbsp. melted butter

. 1 cup fine vanilla wafer crumbs

. 1 tsp. almond extract

. 3 pints vanilla ice cream

. 12-oz. jar apricot preserves.

Combine almonds, b u trer,
crumbs and exrract. Place less rhan

half in 12 x 8 pan. Cover with helf
the ice cream- Then cover rhat with
half the preserves.

Repeat this process.

Finally. rop wirh remain ing
cnrmbs. Freeze rhe finished rorroni.

This is a "make 'ahead" cut-and-
serve dessert. Your guests are
guaranteed to love it.

Thought for tfie Day

Place a slice of apple in hardzned

brown sugar to soften it.

March 2O02
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'Wete cheered TeamUSA; now let's hear it for TeamCARTMEL!
As Director of Environmenral

Services Ann lkfigian explains, the

team concept of housekeepers/util-
iry aides, is unique to Canmel and
Coniston among the K-C commu-
nities. So a team interview was

undoubtedly in order.
Carol Walker, well known

indeed on Ingleron Circle, is the
senior team member with 18 years

ar K-C, and Pam Dunn, working
on all four Cartmel roads, has 15

years.

If you wanted insights into
what neighbors are like, or to
compare your behaviors to
theirs, don'r you think the pipe-
line might be the people who see

their homes weekly, not just at
parLies? Well, you can forger it.
No indiscretions will ever pass

rhose lips, a respecr for confiden-
rialiry people now being grilled
bv Congress might eny!

Carol and Pam, interviewed
privately and separately, never
heard of gossip, never heard of
rumor. If they had, rhey certainly
weren't about to spill a single
beal.

Pam did say *rere has been a big
turnover .in residents. Are there dif-
ferences in the way the homes look?
"Yes, somerimes rhere! a dramaric
change and somerimes r}e seL-up is

almosr identical." ln the latter case,

we speculated thar people might be

drawn ro homes that reflecred rheir
own tastes,

Carol has seen a number of
people come and go. "That's the
hard part about this job," she said.
"l feel sad when my people leave.

You get so used to them, you love
them and then they go."

Carol started work in Kendalt
laundry then was a utiliry aide, In

i 988 she came here when there were
"maybe eight houses started on
Ingleton."

Shet been working with partner
Betty Frabutt six years and they have

their routines: If one is in the
kitchen, the other's in the ba*rroom.
Sometimes they work roge*rer "jusr
to change things." She thinl<s most
people prepare for the team by pick-
ing up. "Most leave, but a few stay
ald we chase them from room ro

room. I think the hardest part is not
the deaning, but carrying things,
such as the vacuum, mop bucket and
a.ll that stuff." The rwo rry to find
things to laugh about; those she re-
called were only their own mistakes:
like the time they carried out
someone's pillow and had to make a

trip back ro rerurn ir.
Pam has had a lively hisrory in

her years here. She starred ar Ken-
dal part-time in Medical and then
full time as a utiliry aide. For one
year she was a painter in Mainte-
naace when there were job cutbacls
and shifting meant srafng in the
communities. She went back to

Crosslands at one point, to work in
the Cenrer and then back to Kenda.l

until there was an opening here.
She's been ar Cartmel ever since and
rhinla it's probably about six years

now, but "l dont keep track oftime!"
Partner Martha Blevins and Pam

have finetuned their rourine, work-
ing *re bed-making like a s)'nchro-
nized swim team and rhen p:ning
to work separately. Newcomers
sometimes ask if a gift would be wel-

comed, despite what the hand-
book says. Pam has a quick
answer: If people want the teams
to continue to work here, the sur-
est way to end ir would be ro dis-
regard the rule. (Common serse

saln wete not counting a cookie
or chocolate candy tempration.)

And lett not forget a ream rlnt
comes on Fridays to four houses

on Ingleton and Lonsdale: Itt
Coniston partners Cathy Ander-
son/Grace Salada.

Carol lives in Cochranville,
wirh her husband of20 years. She

has five children from her firsr
marriage plus eight grandk.ids.
And yes, she's certainly looking

forward ro gerring her 25-year pin.
"l like my job."

Pam has a 22-yet-old daughrer
and lives in Coarewille with her sec-

ond husband of four years who is a

painter. "He does a lor of cleaning
and ma.intei..ince around the house,"
which is a good thing. "When I get
home the last thing I want to look
at is a duster or broom!" Pam, as

many know, is a "dog person" and
owns a little Yorkshire Terrier. Does
she look forward to gening her 25-
year pin? "lfI live that longl"

Natalie Vol&tad
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Tbe Nature of Tbings
'\i?e 

usua.lly see a threesome each

morning srruning across our lawn or
dre meadow. The senrinel alers those

feeding as Freddie and I approach.
Ve hear them ca.ll ro one alorher

They have language and culrure. They
use tools and some scientists believe

dey mate for life. They organize their
artacks. Lasr year I watched rhem
devour the eggs and young while
repearedly destroying'rhe nesting
attempts of mocking birds.

I have seen them mob one oftheir
own, a weak individual, a fish crow
or perhaps a member of a.nother flock.
They also mob hawks and owls. On
summer nights I have heard the call
from our Nonh Woods of the Great
Horned Owl, rheir most effecrive
predator.

In rimes pasr in England crows and

ravens were ubiquilous at execurions

and batdefields where they feasred on
human remaim. In some pans a head-

stone is still called a "ravensrone,"

It was once believed that these

birds sat in collective judgment
befbre banishing or execuring one of
their fbllows. No wonder the collec-
rive "a murder ofcrows" was coined.

Crows do devour unwanted insecrs

and clean up drc remains ol'dead ani-
majs. They are regarded- believe ir
or not-as songbirds. They are sdll
hunted, bur under limits imposed by
law.

However you feel about our crows
you should remember thar it has been

said rhat "if men had wings and bore
black feathers, fbw oldrem would be

clever enough to be crows."

i Dispose of hazardous household waste right
Hazardous household waste

(HHV) must be segregated from
ordinary household waste and
reryclables. HHV is not collected
at the curbside. Each resident of
Chester Counry is responsible for its
safe disposal. HH\7 is identifiable
by the label on the original conrainer
with terms such as rhose shown at
.ghr.

The Chester County Health
Department sponsors four HH1V
collection evenrs each year. For rhe
year 2002 rhey will be held from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on four Sarurdays,
each time ar a differenr locarion:
. April 20: Tredyftin Township
Building
. May I l: Owen J. Roberts High
School, Routes 100 & 23
. Sept. 7: New Garden Township
Building, 8934 Gap Newporr
Road, Landenberg (Roure 41 near
Newport Road, 3.5 miles south of
Route 1)
. Oct. 5: County Government
Services Center, 610 Westrown
Rd, Vest Chester (Wesrrown

Road, just west of the Wesr

Chester bypass on Route 202)
HHrV should be idenrified at the

time of disposal, preferably in the
original container with the original
label.

Tlpica.l wasres are:
o paint producrs such as oil-based

painrs and solvents (but not larex
paints);

. producrs for outdoor use such
as weed killers, caulking com-
pounds, and pool chemicals;

. some auromodve products such
as brake fluid, anti&eeze, gasoline,
and solvents;

. household producrs such as

drain cleaners, mothballs, kerosene,
smoke a-larms, spot removers ald

Caution
Toxic

Danger
Flammable
Warning

Corrosive
Explosive
Reactive

Combustible
Poisonous
Hazardous

Avoid inhaling
lrritant
Volatile

Use with
adequate ventilation

household batteries, and other
products such as asbestos, lead,
mercury and gas rylinders of 20 lbs.

or less.

There are tentarive plans to ac-
cept computer and elecuonic waste
(such as monirors, printers, and
computers) at the October 5

collecrion only.
Some products will NOT be

accepred. These include latex paint
(non-toxic: allow it to dry and
dispose at curbside with regular
household waste), tires and car bat-
teries (srores rhat sell rhese producrs
must rerycle them), used motor oil
(most service srations will accepr
oil), dioxin, explosives, radioactive
uraste, ammunition, infectious or
medical waste, pressurized refriger-
ants and unidentified waste,

If you have questions about
HHV disposai, contacr the Ches-
ter County Health Departmenr,
Division of Solid Vasre Manage-
ment, 610-344-5937. The Penns-

bury News regularly publishes re-

minders on HHW collecrions.
Ralph Hamilton

March 2OO2
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Say "hello" to a new arrival at #15

Nora Andreson (an-DRAY-son)

is newly-arrived at #15, or perhaps
"half-arrived" is more correct. \ifith
her home in Media still unsold,
Nora is living at Cartmel, slowly
sorting and unpacking until the
move c:rn be completed.

After 30 years of
marriage, Norat husband,
Arthur, died ten years ago.

She has two daughters and

a son, in Connecticut, Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania, and
grandchildren who hear
from Grandma about
doing things right (such
importance of learning
qping for the computer).

Nora, a long-time volunteer at

the Hagley Museum, is an inter-
preter on Blacksmith Hill three
times a month and some special

events (and wears an appropnate
costume); she also belongs to a

weekly quihing group there that
makes such things as new quilts for
the houses.

Her other interests
include other kinds ofstitch-
ery, history and genea.logy.

She has been on the Plan-
ning Commission and an
elected Council member in
Middletown Township.

Nora is also active in the
Westminister Presbyterian
Church on Pennsylvania

Avenue in Wilmington. Add her
name to the June birthday list: Itt
June t 5.

When you call Nora (610-388-

3620) or come to visit, you will hear
her miniature schnauzer, Frieda (a

good German name). Say "hello"
soon,

Natalie Voldstad

Mercury can kill
Is there a potentia.l environmen-

tal hazard in your residence?

If you have a

mercury ther-
mometer, the
answer is YES.

A broken
thermometer ar

home releases toxic, elemenral mer-
cury vapor. Cleanup is difticult and
expensive. A broken thermomerer in
a landfill releases elemental mercun'
that enters the
food chain as a

t o x i n . S a f e ,

non-toxic replace-

ment thermom-
eters are available
for about $ 10.00.

Do your part. Bring your rher-
mometer to the CRA meering on
March 18 for safe disposal ... before
it breaks!

Ralph Hamilton

as the
touch

F-
lt
k#

Cartmel Residents Association
Mention has been made of a need to clarifu for both newer and older residents the responsibility we each have ro our

neighbors in our use of the Cartmel Campus for walking and other recreational purposes. From rime to time we should
remind ourselves of the principles and guidelines concerning this use. The Executive Commirtee has approved the
following staremenrs and urges all to observe them thoughrfully.

The Executive Comminee approved dris statemert on January I5, 1997 and ir is puhlished from time ro time in the Courier

Principles and Guidelines Concerning Our Ue of tbe Cartmel Carnpus
Ve keE in mind that, other than

the four-foot area around each house,

the grounds are a common campus for
all the residents. Ve hold the ground:
in common a we hold our commu-
nity life in common. Thry are to be

etjoyed by those who lihe to walk, and
the larger kndscaped areas at some

distance fom houses may be used for
oatdoor recledtizn such as horseshoes

or croqaet with proper approual ofthe
community.

Ve rapect the priuary ofour neigh-
bors. Generally. we auoid wa/king in
areas clearly related to houses. areas in
which the presence ofothers might rea-

sonably seem to the householder to
impinge on priuary, with special care

giuen to areas uhere the yards are rela-
tiuely small. Ako, we auoid any uiola-
tion of areas planted in flowers or
shrabs b7 residenx. Inasmuch as many
houses are close to one anothet, walk-
ing berween then is likely to impinge

on priuacy. Passage to the meadnw, the

woods, the large open rear lawns, and
Cross lands ordinari ly s houA b e found
baween houses uhich are relatiuefu far
apart sucb as those around the circle
part of Ingbton Circle. The commu-
nity welcornes dogs and other pets.

Vhen out walfring dogs are expeaed

to be undn contol uhaher by leash

or uocdl command. Out of respect for
neighbors, ownns are expected to clcan

up dog residue if deposited on any
landscaped or paued area.
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